Soccer Box Score (Final)
2018 Wake Forest Soccer
#15 Duke vs #1 Wake Forest (Sep 29, 2018 at Winston-Salem, N.C.)

Duke (4-3-1, 1-2-0 ACC) vs.
Wake Forest (10-0-0, 4-0-0 ACC)
Date: Sep 29, 2018 • Attendance: 4937
Weather: 75, partly cloudy, breezy

Duke

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Po</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Sh</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>Fo</th>
<th>Min</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>gk</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pulisic, Will</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Stanley, Aedan</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>McKenna, Ciaran</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Proch, Daniele</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Moser, Max</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Murphy, Ian</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Gardarsson, Kristofer</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Rayyan, Issa</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Frick, Matthias</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Williamson, Brandon</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Doran, Jack</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|-- Substitutes --
| 12 | Agu, Colby     | -  | -  | - | - | -  | 10  |
| 16 | Wright, Daniel | 1  | -  | - | 1 | -  | 42  |
| 21 | Kuhn, Seth     | 2  | -  | - | - | -  | 21  |
| 22 | Kelly, Conor   | 1  | 1  | - | - | -  | 16  |
| 23 | Macri, Nicolas | -  | -  | - | - | -  | 7   |

Totals: 16 7 2 1 15

# Goalkeepers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Min</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>Saves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90:00</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shots by period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Duke</th>
<th>Wake Forest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Corner kicks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Duke</th>
<th>Wake Forest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scoring summary:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Goal scorer</th>
<th>Assist</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>40:22</td>
<td>DUKE</td>
<td>McKenna, Ciaran (2)</td>
<td>Wright, Daniel</td>
<td>far-post header inside box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>42:52</td>
<td>WF</td>
<td>Isaiah Parente (1)</td>
<td>Alistair Johnston</td>
<td>header inside left post off cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>53:56</td>
<td>WF</td>
<td>Omir Fernandez (7)</td>
<td>Isaiah Parente</td>
<td>15 sent 16 on breakaway, beat keeper 1v1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>66:39</td>
<td>WF</td>
<td>Bruno Lapa (9)</td>
<td>Logan Gdula</td>
<td>give-and-go from 10 yards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>75:29</td>
<td>DUKE</td>
<td>Proch, Daniele (7)</td>
<td>Penalty kick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>80:53</td>
<td>WF</td>
<td>Machop Chol (2)</td>
<td>Omir Fernandez</td>
<td>low shot far post from 8 yards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cautions and ejections:

YC-WF #17 (76:30)
Win-Andreu Cases Mundet (10-0-0). Loss-Pulisic,Will (4-3-1).
Stadium: Spry Stadium
Officials: Referee: Nikola Aleksic; Asst. Referee: Clive Edwards; Brian Odenwald;
Alt. Official: Matthew Englebert; Timekeeper: Tal Jobe; Scorer: Jay Garneau;
offsides: Duke 1, Wake Forest 0.

Official's signature
### Play-by-Play Summary (1st period)

#### #15 Duke vs #1 Wake Forest (Sep 29, 2018 at Winston-Salem, N.C.)

**Duke Starters:**
- GK 1 Pulisic,Will
- D 5 Stanley,Aedan
- D 8 McKenna,Ciaran
- F 9 Proch,Daniele
- M 11 Moser,Max
- M 13 Murphy,Ian
- M 14 Gardarsson,Kristofer
- M 17 Rayyan,Issa
- D 18 Frick,Matthias
- M 19 Williamson,Brandon
- M 28 Doran,Jack

**Wake Forest Starters:**
- GK 1 Andreu Cases Mundet
- D 5 Michael DeShields
- M 7 Aristotile Zarris
- M 10 Bruno Lapa
- M 12 Brad Dunwell
- M 14 Joey DeZart
- M 16 Omir Fernandez
- D 17 Logan Gdula
- D 19 Eddie Folds
- F 21 Machop Chol
- D 26 Sam Raben

00:00 Pulisic,Will at goalie for Duke.
00:00 Andreu Cases Mundet at goalie for Wake Forest.
   Foul on Duke.
03:09 Shot by DUKE Proch,Daniele WIDE RIGHT.
03:50 Shot by DUKE Gardarsson,Kristofer BLOCKED.
04:52 Header Shot by DUKE Proch,Daniele, SAVE Andreu Cases Mundet.
07:22 Corner kick by WF Bruno Lapa [07:22].
07:52 Corner kick by WF Bruno Lapa [07:52].
08:13 Shot by WF Omir Fernandez BLOCKED.
   Foul on Duke.
11:21 Header Shot by WF Machop Chol, SAVE Pulisic,Will.
16:01 Shot by WF Bruno Lapa BLOCKED.
16:42 Shot by WF Machop Chol WIDE LEFT.
20:12 Shot by DUKE Gardarsson,Kristofer, SAVE Andreu Cases Mundet.
20:42 Corner kick by DUKE Moser,Max [20:42].
   Foul on Duke.
   Foul on Duke.
   Foul on Wake Forest.
   Foul on Wake Forest.
   Foul on Duke.
30:10 DUKE substitution: Wright,Daniel for Gardarsson,Kristofer.
30:10 WF substitution: Kyle Holcomb for Machop Chol.
30:34 Corner kick by WF Bruno Lapa [30:34].
   Foul on Wake Forest.
31:27 WF substitution: Isaiah Parente for Aristotile Zarris.
   Foul on Duke.
   Foul on Duke.
33:45 WF substitution: Alistair Johnston for Joey DeZart.
34:48 DUKE substitution: Agu,Colby for Proch,Daniele.
   Foul on Duke.
   Foul on Wake Forest.
38:20 DUKE substitution: Macri,Nicolas for Moser,Max.
38:20 DUKE substitution: Kelly,Conor for Rayyan,Issa.
40:06 Corner kick by DUKE Wright,Daniel [40:06].
40:22 Header GOAL by DUKE McKenna,Ciaran (FIRST GOAL), Assist by Wright,Daniel, goal number 2 for season.

**DUKE 1, WAKE FOREST 0**

*far-post header inside box*
Foul on Duke.
42:52 Header GOAL by WF Isaiah Parente, Assist by Alistair Johnston, goal number 1 for season.

DUKE 1, WAKE FOREST 1

*header inside left post off cross
Foul on Wake Forest.
45:00 End of period [45:00].
Play-by-Play Summary (2nd period)
#15 Duke vs #1 Wake Forest (Sep 29, 2018 at Winston-Salem, N.C.)

45:00 Start of 2nd period [45:00].
45:00 For WF: #1 Andreu Cases Mundet, #26 Sam Raben, #5 Michael DeShields, #3 Kyle Holcomb, #19 Eddie Folds, #15 Isaiah Parente, #7 Aristotle Zarris, #17 Logan Gdula, #12 Brad Dunwell, #14 Joey DeZart, #16 Omir Fernandez.
45:00 For DUKE: #1 Pulisic,Will, #8 McKenna, Ciaran, #5 Stanley, Aedan, #18 Frick, Matthias, #11 Moser, Max, #28 Doran, Jack, #9 Proch, Daniele, #14 Gardarsson, Kristofer, #19 Williamson, Brandon, #13 Murphy, Ian, #17 Rayyan, Issa. Foul on Wake Forest.
46:14 Header Shot by DUKE Proch, Daniele WIDE LEFT.
48:18 Shot by WF Isaiah Parente WIDE LEFT. Foul on Wake Forest.
51:32 Corner kick by WF Isaiah Parente [51:32]. Foul on Wake Forest.
53:29 Corner kick by DUKE Moser, Max [53:29].
53:56 GOAL by WF Omir Fernandez, Assist by Isaiah Parente, goal number 7 for season.

DUKE 1, WAKE FOREST 2

*15 sent 16 on breakaway, beat keeper 1v1
57:07 Shot by DUKE Proch, Daniele WIDE RIGHT.
58:13 Shot by WF Omir Fernandez BLOCKED.
58:45 Corner kick by WF Isaiah Parente [58:45]. Foul on Wake Forest.
61:10 WF substitution: Bruno Lapa for Isaiah Parente. Foul on Wake Forest.
63:14 DUKE substitution: Wright, Daniel for Gardarsson, Kristofer.
63:14 WF substitution: Machop Chol for Omir Fernandez.
64:24 Shot by WF Bruno Lapa WIDE RIGHT. Foul on Wake Forest.
65:32 Header Shot by DUKE Proch, Daniele HIGH.
66:39 GOAL by WF Bruno Lapa, Assist by Logan Gdula, goal number 9 for season.

DUKE 1, WAKE FOREST 3

*give-and-go from 10 yds
66:15 Shot by WF Aristotle Zarris WIDE LEFT.
68:41 DUKE substitution: Kuhn, Seth for Williamson, Brandon.
69:58 Shot by DUKE Kelly, Conor, SAVE Andreu Cases Mundet.
70:36 Shot by DUKE Proch, Daniele BLOCKED.
71:09 Shot by DUKE Kuhn, Seth HIT CROSSBAR.
74:15 Header Shot by DUKE McKenna, Ciaran, SAVE Andreu Cases Mundet. Foul on Wake Forest.
75:29 DUKE Proch, Daniele PENALTY KICK GOAL, goal number 7 for season.

DUKE 2, WAKE FOREST 3

75:29 WF substitution: Omir Fernandez for Kyle Holcomb.
75:29 WF substitution: Alistair Johnston for Bruno Lapa.
75:29 DUKE substitution: Rayyan, Issa for Kelly, Conor.
     Foul on Duke.
     Foul on Wake Forest.
76:30 Yellow card on WF Logan Gdula.
76:39 Header Shot by DUKE McKenna, Ciaran, SAVE Andreu Cases Mundet.
77:07 Corner kick by DUKE Kuhn, Seth [77:07].
77:20 WF substitution: Isaiah Parente for Brad Dunwell.
     Foul on Duke.
78:40 Shot by DUKE Kuhn, Seth BLOCKED.
80:53 GOAL by WF Machop Chol, Assist by Omir Fernandez, goal number 2 for season.

DUKE 2, WAKE FOREST 4

*low shot far post from 8 yards
     Foul on Duke.
81:59 DUKE substitution: Gardarsson, Kristofer for Moser, Max.
     Foul on Wake Forest.
83:27 Shot by DUKE Wright, Daniel BLOCKED.
84:29 WF substitution: Koby Carr for Logan Gdula.
84:29 WF substitution: Holland Rula for Omir Fernandez.
84:29 WF substitution: Kyle Holcomb for Machop Chol.
     Foul on Wake Forest.
     Foul on Duke.
88:57 Shot by WF Aristotle Zarris HIGH.
90:00 End of period [90:00].

DUKE 2, WAKE FOREST 4